
YOUTH MUSICALSYOUTH MUSICALS

GROUP VOICE LAB &GROUP VOICE LAB &
LITTLE LIMELIGHTLITTLE LIMELIGHT
Fall: $329 per student
Winter: $99 per student
Spring: $279 per student

TUITION SCHEDULETUITION SCHEDULE
THE CONSERVATORY SEPT-MAY PROGRAMTHE CONSERVATORY SEPT-MAY PROGRAM
.75-1.75 hrs per week - $787 per hour

2-3.75 hrs per week - $767 per hour

4-4.75 hrs per week - $725 per hour

5-6.75 hrs per week - $679 per hour

7-8.75 hrs per week - $656 per hour

Unlimited (9+ hrs) - $645 per hour*

PRIVATE LESSONSPRIVATE LESSONS
$449 per student

31 Union Avenue, Sudbury MA | 978-443-2400 | PerformingArtsConnection.com

Single Lesson           $48      $63       $86 
4-Pack                        $173    $241     $323 
6-Pack                        $253    $353     $469 
8-Pack                        $319    $449     $603
12-Pack                      $450    $647     $887
Personal Consult                              $105
Semi-private lesson rates are available by request!

30 45 60

Conservatory classes run from September 7-May 11. Tuition is paid in full prior to the first class and includes 2
snow days per class. Payment plans are available for a $25 fee per student. Additional fees include dress code

attire, recital tickets (dance only), and recital costumes (dance only, up to $95 per costume per class). 

THE CONSERVATORY HALF-YEAR PROGRAM (GRADES 2-3)THE CONSERVATORY HALF-YEAR PROGRAM (GRADES 2-3)
September-December: $399 per student               January-May: $459 per student 

Requests for alternative payment plans should be submitted
via email to the office prior to registration. 
Limited need-based financial aid is available for most
programs.
Most programs have a dress code and ticket fees associated
with performances.

MORE INFOMORE INFO Financial Aid 
Application

Premiere
0.75-4.75 hrs/week

VIP
5+ hrs/week

Benefits
First day gift

 
Discounted Holiday Recital tuition

 
Exclusive Conservatory special events

 
Priority enrollment for Season 17

 
Mid-year pathways meeting with teacher of choice

 
Access to early-bird ticket sales for Spring Recital

 
VIP Sweet Sixteen T-Shirt

 
Savings of up to 20% per class!

 
10% off Birthday Parties

Additional fees include dress code attire, recital tickets and recital costumes (Jan-May dance only).

*Classes over 9 hours are free!


